
GUIDELINES FOR WORKSHOP IN MALAYSIA 
 

18-20 September 2018 at UiTM, Shah Alam 
 

Jointly Organized by  

ARI-Universiti Teknologi Mara (UiTM), Malaysia   

and  

United International University (UIU), Bangladesh  

 

1. This workshop will be referred as “Research Publication Workshop” jointly 

organized by ARI-UiTM and UIU. 

2.  UIU will select 20 faculty members/researchers to join the workshop out of which 

10 from UIU and remaining 10 from other public and private universities/academic 

institutions through external circular under the flagships of UIU & ARI-UiTM.  

3. Selected participants should have sound academic background in the fields of corporate 

governance, management, human capital, economics, finance, Islamic finance, 

financial criminology, cyber security, accounting, ICT and so on.  

4. Selected participants should bring one research paper or at least one extended abstract 

[500 words] to present in the workshop for revision by the experts and to have possible 

joint-authorship to improve the articles and publish in the impact factor Journal at the 

end of the workshop.  

5. Participants who are interested to pursue PhD may submit their doctoral proposal in the 

workshop for revision by the experts. ARI will brief the participants on the prospects 

for joining its PhD program.  

6. Participants from UIU will get return airfare sponsored by UIU Management. But 

participants other than UIU will have to bear their own airfare that may cost @BDT 

25,000/= (twenty-five thousand) per person. 

7. Each participant will contribute @BDT 15,000/= (fifteen thousand) only that will 

cover cost of training, accommodation, food, and local transport.  

8. All participants will have to manage their visa to attend the workshop in Malaysia.  

9. ARI will send official invitation to the workshop participants to facilitate their visa 

processing.  

10. ARI will provide training and participants will have to carry their own notebooks.  

11. Participants will get certificates issued by ARI-Universiti Teknologi MARA, 

Malaysia.  

 

 

Prof. Dr. F. A. Sobhani  

Coordinator, Research Publication Workshop in Malaysia  

Director, MIHRM Program, United International University  

Visiting Professor, ARI-Universiti Teknologi Mara, Malaysia  

Email: drsobhani@uiu.ac.bd 

Tel: (+88) 01767887261, 01840850009 Ext. 5106 (Office) 
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